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Welcome to Mt. Tabor. W e are glad that you have chosen to worship with us today! 
Please fill out and return the card in your pew rack so we may have a record of your attend-
ance. Our ushers and greeters will be glad to answer any questions you may have about our 
worship service. We hope that you will experience the presence of the Risen Christ today! 
 
Mt. Tabor’s Nursery. A nursery is provided during both worship services for children of 
suggested ages infant to four years old. However, we encourage all children to remain in wor-
ship as it is in worship that they learn the faith of the church. In an effort to ensure a safe haven 
for our children, parents are responsible for signing their child in and out of the nursery as 
stated in our Risk and Abuse Policy. 
 
New Mother’s Suite. Nursing mothers are invited to take advantage of the private space in 
our Mother’s Suite in room 116 of the nursery wing.  
 
Child Protection Policy. Mt. Tabor Lutheran Church is committed to being a safe place 
for children and youth. Our congregation has enacted policies and procedures designed to min-
imize the risk of abuse. Copies of our Child Protection Policy are available in the narthex and 
in the Church Office. 
 
Children’s Activity Bags. Children’s activity bags are available in the Narthex and can be 
found hanging under the picture board. These bags contain coloring sheets, activity sheets and 
crayons for the children to use during the service as well as an information sheet for reminders 
about the bag. At the end of the service, the child can take home the sheets used and return the 
bag to the narthex so it is available for the next service. Our hope is that this children’s minis-
try will be another way for our children to enjoy worship with their families. 
 
Communion. Normally, communion is celebrated with wine and bread; however, those 
with allergies may choose to receive communion in one kind—either bread or wine. Either is an 
acceptable practice.  Grape juice is also available. 
 
Altar Flowers. The altar flowers are given to the glory of God by Harry & Cheryl Prim in 
honor of the Mt. Tabor teachers and leaders who help to form our faith. 
 
Bulletin Covers. The bulletin covers are given to the glory of God by The Sox Family in 
memory of Robert Sox for his birthday on August 16th, in honor of Jackson Sox for his birthday 
on August 17th, and in honor of Jack Sox for his birthday on August 19th. 

Worship	Leaders	
Rev.	Wade	T.	Roof,	III,	Senior	Pastor		 Rev.	Emily	Willhide,	Pastor	of	Faith	Formation	
Rev.	Rus	Stilwell,	Pastor	of	Visitation		 	

Mt.	Tabor	Lutheran	Church	
1000	B	Avenue,	West	Columbia,	South	Carolina	29169	

Phone:	(803)796‐5948		 Fax:	(803)794‐4089		 www.mttaborlutheran.org	



Tenth Sunday after Pentecost 
ELW Setting Ten — Holy Communion 

 

INTRODUCTION 
The word of God is a refining fire. Jesus is the great divide in human history. He invites our un-
divided attention and devotion. Today, in the assembly, we are surrounded by “so great a cloud 
of witnesses.” In the word and in the holy communion we are invited yet again to look to Jesus, 
“the pioneer and perfecter of our faith.”  
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
PRELUDE “Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word” Anne Krentz Organ 
 
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 
Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, who forgives all our sin, whose mercy endures forev-
er. Amen. 
 
Seeking reconciliation with God and neighbor, let us remember the gift of baptism and confess 
our sin. 
 
God of mercy, we confess that we have sinned against you, against one another, and against the 
earth entrusted to our care. We are worried and distracted by many things, and we fail to 
love you above all else. We store up treasures for ourselves and turn away from our neigh-
bors in need.  Forgive us, that we may live in the freedom of your Son, Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 
 
In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for us, and for his sake God for-
gives us all our sins. As a called and ordained minister of the church of Christ, and by his au-
thority, I therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, in the name of the Fa-
ther, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
 
GATHERING SONG  “Faith of Our Fathers”  Hymn 812 
 
GREETING 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be 
with you all. 
And also with you. 
 
KYRIE  p. 203 
Have mercy on us, Lord, and hear our solemn prayer. We come to hear your living word; 
it saves us from despair. 
 
Have mercy on us, Christ, and wash away our sin. Pour out your grace and make us 
whole that new life may begin. 
 
Have mercy on us, Lord, make sin and shame depart. Renew us with your saving pow’r; 
create in us new hearts! 



CANTICLE OF PRAISE  p. 204 
Glory be to God in heaven; peace, goodwill to all the earth. Mighty God of all creation, 
Father of surpassing worth: we exalt you, we adore you, we lift high our thanks and 
praise. Saints and angels bow before you; here on earth our songs we raise. 
 
Glory be to Christ forever, Lamb of God and Lord of love. Son of God and gracious Sav-
ior, you have come from heav’n above; on the cross you died to save us; now you reign at 
God’s right hand. Hear our prayer; restore, forgive us; in your promise firm we stand. 
 
Holy One we now acclaim you; Lord alone, to you we call; Holy One in faith we name 
you, God most high, yet near to all: Jesus Christ, with God the Spirit, in the Father’s 
splendor bright. For the peace that we inherit, glory be to God on high! 
 
PRAYER OF THE DAY 
Let us pray.  
O God, judge eternal, you love justice and hate oppression, and you call us to share your zeal 
for truth. Give us courage to take our stand with all victims of bloodshed and greed, and, 
following your servants and prophets, to look to the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, 
your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen. 
 
CHILDREN'S SERMON & BLESSING OF THE BACKPACKS 
 
FIRST READING  Jeremiah 23:23-29 
Because Jeremiah preaches the unpopular message of God’s judgment, he suffers rejection. 
Today’s reading distinguishes between the true prophet, like Jeremiah, who speaks God’s 
word, and the false prophet who misleads the people through dreams. One is like wheat; the 
other like worthless straw. 
 
23Am I a God near by, says the L , and not a God far off? 24Who can hide in secret places so 
that I cannot see them? says the L . Do I not fill heaven and earth? says the L . 25I have 
heard what the prophets have said who prophesy lies in my name, saying, “I have dreamed, I 
have dreamed!” 26How long? Will the hearts of the prophets ever turn back—those who proph-
esy lies, and who prophesy the deceit of their own heart? 27They plan to make my people forget 
my name by their dreams that they tell one another, just as their ancestors forgot my name for 
Baal. 28Let the prophet who has a dream tell the dream, but let the one who has my word speak 
my word faithfully. What has straw in common with wheat? says the L . 29Is not my word 
like fire, says the L , and like a hammer that breaks a rock in pieces? 
 
The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
PSALM  Psalm 82 
Arise, O God, and rule the earth. (Ps. 82:8) 
1God stands to charge the divine coun- | cil assembled, 
  giving judgment in the midst | of the gods: 



2“How long will you | judge unjustly, 
  and show favor | to the wicked? 
3Save the weak | and the orphan; 
  defend the hum- | ble and needy; 
4rescue the weak | and the poor; 
  deliver them from the power | of the wicked.  
5They do not know, neither do they understand; they wander a- | bout in darkness; 
  all the foundations of the | earth are shaken. 
6Now I say to you, | ‘You are gods, 
  and all of you children of | the Most High; 
7nevertheless, you shall | die like mortals, 
  and fall like | any prince.’ ” 
8Arise, O God, and | rule the earth, 
  for you shall take all nations | for your own.  
 
SECOND READING  Hebrews 11:29--12:2 
The author of Hebrews presents us with rich stories of faith. In a long list of biblical heroes, we 
find examples of trust in God that enabled them to face the trials of life faithfully. In addition to 
this “cloud of witnesses,” we have Jesus, the perfect model of faithful endurance. 
 
29By faith the people passed through the Red Sea as if it were dry land, but when the Egyptians 
attempted to do so they were drowned. 30By faith the walls of Jericho fell after they had been 
encircled for seven days. 31By faith Rahab the prostitute did not perish with those who were 
disobedient, because she had received the spies in peace.  32And what more should I say? For 
time would fail me to tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah, of David and Samuel and the 
prophets—33who through faith conquered kingdoms, administered justice, obtained promises, 
shut the mouths of lions, 34quenched raging fire, escaped the edge of the sword, won strength 
out of weakness, became mighty in war, put foreign armies to flight. 35Women received their 
dead by resurrection. Others were tortured, refusing to accept release, in order to obtain a better 
resurrection. 36Others suffered mocking and flogging, and even chains and imprison-
ment. 37They were stoned to death, they were sawn in two, they were killed by the sword; they 
went about in skins of sheep and goats, destitute, persecuted, tormented—38of whom the world 
was not worthy. They wandered in deserts and mountains, and in caves and holes in the ground. 
39Yet all these, though they were commended for their faith, did not receive what was prom-
ised, 40since God had provided something better so that they would not, apart from us, be made 
perfect. 
 
12:1Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside 
every weight and the sin that clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is 
set before us, 2looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the sake of the 
joy that was set before him endured the cross, disregarding its shame, and has taken his seat at 
the right hand of the throne of God. 
 
The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 



GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  p. 205 
Alleluia! Lord and Savior: open now your saving word. Let it burn like fire within us; 
speak until our hearts are stirred. Alleluia! Lord, we sing for the good news that you 
bring. 
 
GOSPEL  Luke 12:49-56 
Jesus delivers harsh words about the purifying and potentially divisive effects of obedience to 
God’s call. The way of the cross often leads followers to encounter hostility and rejection, even 
from those they love. 
 
[Jesus said:] 49“I came to bring fire to the earth, and how I wish it were already kindled! 50I 
have a baptism with which to be baptized, and what stress I am under until it is complet-
ed! 51Do you think that I have come to bring peace to the earth? No, I tell you, but rather divi-
sion! 52From now on five in one household will be divided, three against two and two against 
three; 53they will be divided: father against son and son against father, mother against daughter 
and daughter against mother, mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law and daughter-in-law 
against mother-in-law.”  54He also said to the crowds, “When you see a cloud rising in the west, 
you immediately say, ‘It is going to rain’; and so it happens. 55And when you see the south 
wind blowing, you say, ‘There will be scorching heat’; and it happens. 56You hypocrites! You 
know how to interpret the appearance of earth and sky, but why do you not know how to inter-
pret the present time?” 
 
The holy gospel according to Luke. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 
SERMON  Pastor Emily Willhide 
 
HYMN OF THE DAY  “Jesus Loves Me!” Hymn 595 
 
CREED 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
 
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was bur-
ied; he descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, 
he is seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the 
dead. 
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the for-
giveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 
…let us pray. 
Have mercy, O God. 



PEACE 
The peace of Christ be with you always. 
And also with you. 
 
OFFERING 
 

VOLUNTARY  “What Wondrous Love Is This” Sally Drennan Mossing 
 

OFFERTORY HYMN         “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow”  Hymn 885 
 
OFFERING PRAYER 
Blessed are you, O God, for the greening earth given for all, for the talents we are given to 
share, and for this bread and wine. Transform us to be the body of Christ, that, feasting 
on this food and drink, our lives may reflect your generosity; through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
 
HYMN  “Take, Oh, Take Me As I Am” Hymn 814 
 
THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE  p. 108 
In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; broke it, and 
gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. Do this for the re-
membrance of me. 
 
HYMN  “Take, Oh, Take Me As I Am” Hymn 814 
 

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying: This cup 
is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. Do 
this for the remembrance of me. 
 
HYMN  “Take, Oh, Take Me As I Am” Hymn 814 
 
LORD’S PRAYER 
Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray. 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 
thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those 
who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, 
forever and ever. Amen. 



INVITATION TO COMMUNION 
The gifts of God for the people of God. 
 
COMMUNION 
 
COMMUNION SONG  p. 208 
Lamb of God, you bear the sin of all the world away; you suffered death our lives to save: 
have mercy now, we pray. O Lamb of God, you bear the sin of all the world away; you set 
us free from guilt and grave: have mercy now, we pray. O Lamb of God, you bear the sin 
of all the world away; eternal peace with God you made: give us your peace, we pray. 
 
HYMNS DURING COMMUNION  “Let Us Break Bread Together”  Hymn 471 
 “One Bread, One Body”  Hymn 496 
 “Eat This Bread”  Hymn 472 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
O God, in this holy communion you have welcomed us into your presence, nourished us with 
words of mercy, and fed us at your table. Amid the cares of this life, strengthen us to love 
you with all our heart, serve our neighbors with a willing spirit, and honor the earth you 
have made; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
BLESSING 
Almighty God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you now and forever. Amen. 
 
SENDING SONG  “Lift High the Cross”  Hymn 660 
 
DISMISSAL 
Go in peace. Serve the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
POSTLUDE  “Rise Up, O Saints of God” Jacob B. Weber 



	

Lord	Teach	Us	To	Pray:	
As	God’s	people	called	to	love	one	another,	let	us	pray	for	the	following	members	of	our	
church	family,	who	celebrate	the	anniversary	of	their	baptism	this	week:	Chris Elledge, 
Paxton Goings, Charles Hall, Stephen Hamilton IV, Sally McFarland, Porcia Metz, 
Court Morris, Nicole Thompson, Tyler Wiggers, Mindy Williams.  
 

This	Week’s	Prayer	Concerns:	
Adam Jones, John Conrad, DeeDee Fogle, Edith Shealy. 

 

Ongoing	Prayer	Concerns:	
Boyd Steele, Dustin Baxter, Scott Busbee, David Senn, Jane Eubanks, Brooklyn Glass, 
Elise Helms, Lynn Hostetter, Fred Carter, Penny Timmerman, Maurice Dunlap, Mat-
thew Hook, Elise Harmon, Ann Callison, Adele Rodgers, Lois Cromer, Mary Hamson, 
Terry Tucker, Faye Smith, Lisa Long. 
 

Family	&	Loved	Ones	of	Mt.	Tabor:	
Richard Merritt, Bobby Smith, Murray Hoskins, John Imbaratto, Melody Hughes, 
George Pheasant, Henry & Margot Gainey, Hardy Goff, Margret Hook, Vivian Gwin, 
Amelia Sightler, Tillman Chesney, Mike Eden, Scott Stein, Nancy Lee, Betty Driggers, 
Gregg Avedisian, Scott Willyerd, Isabelle Sundlie, Bill Hunnicutt. 
 

Members	of	Mt.	Tabor	Serving	in	the	Military:	
Cory Fabian, Andrew Hamson, Samuel Davis, Mike Willhide, Scott Hash, John Post, 
Dallas Phillips. 
 

Family	and	Loved	Ones	Serving	in	the	Military:	
Hayden Henneman, Edwin Taylor, Patrick Taylor, Edwin Torres, Josh Watson, Jacob 
Henry Burgan, Patrick Morris, Ben Barron, Barry Duncan, Michael Bar ield, Adam 
Mintz, David Mathews, Bernd Koehler, John Ward. 
 

The	Family	Of:	
Bob Wise, Kenny King, Retha Busbee, David Amick Sr., Mary Bright. 

 
Please	help	us	keep	our	prayer	list	up	to	date	by	calling	the	church	of ice	with	any	names	to	be	
added	or	removed.	Otherwise,	names	remaining	on	the	prayer	list	for	more	than	2	months	will	be	
removed.	 



   

	 	Worship Assistants									
 
Acolyte ................................................................................................................................................ Leah Conrad 
Crucifer	.......................................................................................................................................	Assistant	Needed	
Lector ..................................................................................................................................................... Linda Price 
Greeter	..........................................................................................................................................	Sarah Whitehead 
Ushers ............................................................................................................................................... Manfred Stoll 
  Curren Taylor 
  Jimmy Williams 
Communion Assistant ................................................................................................................. Pam Burnett 
Nursery	Assistant	.......................................................................................................................	Linda Spainhour 
Musician	.............................................................................................................................	Sandra Lindler, organ 

   

   

Budget Information 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

OFFERINGS: Budgeted for 2019 777,014.00 

I.  Weekly Offering needed weekly to meet Budget  14,942.58 

          Offering Received for August 11  8,492.47 

   

II.  2019 Budget Giving (through August 11 ‐ week 32 of 52)   

          Offering Needed for Budget  478,255.14 

          Offering Received  408,894.67 

          YTD Expense  429,477.64 

  

Capital Campaign Total 394,392.25 

          Memorials/Dona ons/Pledges/Transfers/Interest  820.00 

          Capital Campaign Balance as of  August 11  395,212.25 

   

First Ci zens Loan Balance as of August 4, 2019 @  4%  11,469.12 



Sunday School 2018 - 2019 
Superintendent – Linda Spainhour 

Secretary/Treasurer – Jeanie & Paul Jacobs 
Nursery Pianist – Janice West 

                

                 

Nursery – Room 107    Room 124 Disciples – Room 109 
Nancy Allen       Joe Vasquez   
Dottie Ford             

                 

1, 2 & 3 Year Olds – Room 117  Augsburg – Room 101  
Barbara Livingston      Charles Easley   
Tina Conrad      Freddie Fulmer   
Rhonda White      Lavaughn Keisler   
Mindy Williams      Allen Wise   
Curriculum - Deep Blue    Jean Latimer, Sub   

          Curriculum - Augsburg Adult Bible Studies   
                 

4 & 5 Year Olds – Room 307    9th, 10th, 11th & 12th Grade – Room 301 
1st Grade – Room 307    Russell Pauly   
Pam Berrian      Jennifer Pauly   

Irina Roof      Tommy Smith   
Barbara Stilwell      Whitney & Ricky Glass  
Betsy Sippel             

Curriculum - Deep Blue           

                 

2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th Grade – Room 304  New Seekers – Room 121  
Anna Scyphers      Don Simmons   
Jimmy Williams      Pastor Emily   

Betsy Sippel      Pastor Wade   

Curriculum - Deep Blue    Pam Burnett, Sub   

                 

6th, 7th & 8th Grade – Room 302  Friends & Followers – Room 303 

Linda Spainhour      Harry Prim   

Whitney Glass, Sub             




